FORT

new park sign
(by City)

YORK

B L V D.

JUNE CALLWOOD PARK:

new concrete sidewalk
at Fort York Blvd.

Concept Plan for Priority
Park Improvments

MH

Sign

Sign

open
plaza

install new benches
(remove existing benches,
relocate waste bins to
perimeter of park)
replace all loose granular
surface with new
stable/porous surface

*This plan reflects a recommended scope of
work for critical improvements across the
entire park. Priority items for improvement
include, but may not be limited to, the
following:

MH

new trees (to replace
dead/removed trees)

· replace all loose granular surfacing with a
new stable/porous surface or new
planting beds

WK

puzzle garden

BAST

remove existing elements
(vegetation, planters, etc.)
to open up north-south
axis through site

· complete all required removals (trees,
vegetation, site furnishings, etc.) to open
up north-south axis through the park and
improve sight-lines and pedestrian
circulation

ION

remove hedge maze and
loose granular surface;
replace with new
rubberized surfacing

Sign

· install new linear "play" elements within
central area of park
· remove raised planters, relocate existing
park benches and waste bins; install new
high-quality park benches and communal
seating/tables

STRE

Sign

X

X

existing utility enclosure
(replace fence with more
attractive screening
treatment)

· remove existing hedge maze

ET

· install new City park signs and concrete
sidewalks at Fleet Street and Fort York
Boulevard street frontages

new linear play elements
(consider 3-5 separate
elements intended for all
age groups) - TBD

· improve existing park lighting

new benches,
picnic tables and
custom seatwalls
near play area

Legend:

remove existing elements
(vegetation, planters, etc.)
to open up north-south
axis through site

existing rubberized surface

MH
Sign

GZOWSKI
STREET

Sign

new rubberized surface
(colour to match existing)
new linear play element
(TBD)

MH

MH

replace all park light
fixtures (retain existing
poles if possible)

MH

new stable/porous surface
(to replace existing loose
granular surface)

replace all loose
granular surface with
new stable/porous
surface

new concrete sidewalk

time strip
gardens

existing granite pavers
remove elements
(i.e. vegetation, site
furnishings, etc.)
replace with new
stable/porous
surfacing
relocate existing
benches in more
suitable arrangement
(install new benches
if budget permits)

existing garden beds (to
remain) - replace/upgrade
planting in select beds
bench
Sign

existing deciduous tree

Fountain

Fountain

reflecting pool

*consider addition
of play features
(possibly colourful
shade umbrellas,
rounded boulders,
etc.)
adjust or remove
raised edges
at reflecting pool

light pole
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new deciduous tree
(to replace dead/
removed trees)

(ornamental fountain)
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new concrete
sidewalk and
pedestrian realm
improvements at
Fleet Street
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